
KVYFL Minutes 03-13-23

Order @ 6:00

Attendance: Sign in sheet passed around

Last meeting Minutes: Copies handed out and Levi recapped. Gene motion to approve,
Heather second

President Report- Levi- proposed calendar available, head coaches are selected. League
contact list will have everybody that gets a badge. Football allowed 8 on sideline (7 coaches, 1
team mom), Cheer allowed 2 on field. Any photographers or extras, badge required. Mike
Stafford on team sideline, ready to go, just need to organize the drive to get it going.
Backgrounds need to be done through team sideline. Nicole from Bishop resigned as assistant
to Mike. Heather, Levi, Alida will have access. Once child is put into team sideline and
submitted, they cannot reassess that child to change anything.

Amendment to bylaws- President and Vpresident not being able to coach. Levi would like this
removed. Gene motioned, Jared second, all in favor.

Levi would like to talk about revamping or removing homecoming, everyone think on it and we
revisit.

VYFL meeting this weekend- proposed game and training dates. Definite league fees total for
year should be out in a week or so, looking at going from $3000 (last year) to $4000. Info on the
ban football/ limit tackle football given. Cutoff date for age this year is Nov. 11. Cannot be 15
before Nov. 11th.Younger side is 5 by August 1st., cheer is younger for mascot cheer. AB1 is
going to be implemented in VYFL this year. Please read it and be familiar with it. Biggest
difference is full pad practice is only allowed 2 days a week. More training for coaches. ALL
have to be first aid CPR trained. AED at all practices and games. Medical professional on site
with AED, EMT lowest level professional.

Practice starts July 17th-no pads, no helmet… July 22nd- VYFL coaches clinic. Trying for RED
Cross or equivalent for training and CPR card. Also AD training that day. July 24th
Monday-Thursday, July 29th Team Sideline final day to finish. July 31st first week in full pads, 2
days with full pads, 2 day in helmet, August 26th Carnival at Arvin. Week 1 game 1- Sept. 2nd,
2 rounds of playoffs, then Nov.11th- Superbowl Location TBD

AB-1 specific training that all coaches must have. Not much mentioned in cheer. There is online
training that will fall in sync with the required training. VYFL implementing contact time, CPR,
coaches signing and acknowledgement of concussion training. Levi thinks we need to use the
USA site for the training and be compliant with all of the AB-1 requirements. AED needs to be
purchased or a rental place found. Jared will check into it.



Sideline will be very strict this year. No loitering by other team coaches, etc. No youth water
boys, must be handled by coaches. Coaches find chain gang. Many fines will be pushed in
relation to AB-1 violations.

Freshman level changes… 2 coaches allowed on field through week 3. No field coaches starting
week 4.

Sophomores, back to live punts/PAT’s

Other rule changes shared regarding in play rules.

Full 14 chapters within the league. Lost RIM, added Cal city, Trona, Bakersfield team and
Tehachapi, and Visalia.

CHEER- 2 badges per team (coaches on sideline), extra coaches for practice purchases, still
need to go through process but no badge for game days. YKada is still required. Comp rules
align with YKada.

Bishop will not be interested in 7 on 7 any longer. Boron still in, Talons would like in, Tehachapi
in on it. Gene looked into 7 on 7 policy as our insurance does not cover it. Becky motioned to
spend $250 on an additional insurance policy as quoted to Gene. Levi seconded, all in favor.

Vice-President- Gene- There will also be a coaches code of conduct, head coaches chosen
and this week they are working on assistant coaches.

Cheer- Heather- Shirts for coaches (quotes coaches shirts and sweatshirts forthe girls 1300),
Bloomers and bows needed for this year, so Heather would like to have the ability to price out
and be able to give a sweatshirt with the bow, and bloomers. Parents would be very happy with
a sweatshirt or such for the girls who don’t get a jersey to keep. Bloomers $8 ea, Bows $15 ea
for this year and she will get a individual price for the sweatshirts. Heather would like to use the
cheer money set over from last year to go to the YKADA training May 10-11th. Need to pay by
April 15th for the $125. 4 committed at this point. Levi motion that cheer coaches attend the
training at YKADA paid by the funds in cheer. Jared second. All in favor.

Secretary- Becky- Delete team sideline link for now on website until live. Otherwise website
updated. Becky shared a printer idea for league

Equipment- Jared-

● will check into EMT possibilities.
● 78 helmets that went out for recertification.
● Will need new helmets to replace the retired helmets… quote with Riddell for gear box

and 20 sm/md and 20 lg/xl helmets $5668.07 these would only be the youth. The adult
helmets are $350 each. Jared would like to see us order at least 1 or 2 of each of the



adult sizes. Levi motion to approve purchase as priced on quote. Also get quote on adult
helmets. Becky second and all in favor.

● Shoulder pads numbers were good last year.
● AED’s are about $100/month to rent.
● Jared will go through all coaches first aid kits, cheer and football. He will need another 7

to field cheer coaches and 2 for replenishing other kits. Jared will order and bring
receipt.

● New shelving for the C-train. Jared will try and get it donated but will purchase any that is
needed and will bring receipts.

Athletic Director/Assistant- Alida/Amy- The little League would like to not have any money
exchange at their opening day.

Treasurer- Jill- Receipts needed from Gene and Heather

Fundraising- Trish-

● tentative date for Bingo for April 30th.
● Poker is a great fundraiser but Trish knows nothing and is not comfortable running it.

She will set it up, but not able to fully run it. Amy said that there needs to be a certified
BINGO person to be there during BINGO. Matt Stockwell offered to be that certified
person.

● Fan Gear- RC fitting on July 17th.
● Bronc-a-thon- first day of hell week and have those 2 weeks to get sponsors and

incorporate it into the last day of practice during hell week.

Snack Bar- Kristi- Not available

Old Business-

● Hat Order- Gene spoke to Adam for hats today.

New Business-

Next Meeting: April 3, 2023 @ 6pm changed to April 10, 2023 due to break week

Meeting Adjourned:@8:10pm


